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Doran, architect, and it is probable tlîat
wvork.on the new structure, whicb %% ill con
tain improvements, wili bc coinnncedi
carly in the spring.-Mesnard & Daoust,
archîitects, are prcparing plans for a
çburclî, two colleges and one conventi,
tenders for wvbicb will be invitcd shorly.
-It is rumored that the governors of the
Royal Victoria. Hospital, Montreal, arc
considering plans for a $too,ooo extension.

FIRES.
A business block at Carleton P>lace,

Ont., owncd by Wmn. McDiarmid and
George Keys, wvas burned on Mlonday
last.-Tlîe G. T. R. station at Sev'ern
Bridge, Ont., wvas totally destroyed by fire
on theist sinst.-Jamcs Waddcll's resi-
dence, one mile (rom Sunderland, Ont.,
bas been burned. Insirance, $400. -
Richardson Brothers' elevator ai Kings-
ton, Ont., wvas recently consuîned by fire, at
a loss of$6o,ooo. The owners 'uli rebuild ai
once.-The dwelling of Gordon Baker, jr.,
at Osnabrîîck: Centre, Ont., was destroyed
by tire on Saturday night.-The Western
Hotel at Thamesvifle, Ont., 'vas damaged
by fire en the 3rd inst.-The works of tbe
Peoples Heat and Light Company, at
Halifax, N.S, were rccenxly partially de-
stroyed by fire. The loss is covered by
insurance.-Tbe premises of the Ameni-
can Tire Comnpany, KCing street west, To-
ronto, suffered $6,orio damage by tire lasi
week.--Falardeau's botel ai Lake St.
Charles, near Quebec, bas been burned.
li wts insured for $2z,80.-The shue and
larrigan factory and shîngle milI of W. H-.
Lawrence & Co., at Burut's Corner, eîgb-
teen miles above Fredericton, N. B., on
the Woodstock branch of the C.P.R.. was
burned on Friday of lasi week.-Perine &
Co.2s wool and twine mills ai Doon, Ont.,
on the GaI: & Elmîra brancb of the Grand
Trunk Railway, were completely destroyed
by tire on Tuesday last. The loss is
heavy.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CHELSEA, QuE.-A contract bas been

given for repairs to the Catbolie church.
STE. CUNEGONDE, QUE.-The Domin-

ion Rubber Co. have been awarded the
contract for 5oc, feet of tire hose, at 85
cents per foot.

OTTAWVA, ONT. - The coniraci for
masonry on the Soulanges canal, recently
taken from Mr. Archie Stewart, bas been
re-let by the Dominion governiment *to
Ryan & Macdonald.

LONDON, ONT.-A. J. B3rown, of To-
ronto, whose tender výas accepted for
sevet-al sections of the sewerage system,
but who wished to, amend bis tender on
the ground of error, bas fin.îlly signedl the
contract ai the original figure.

'VICTORIA, B. C.- G. C. Hinton & Co.
have sectired the contrae.t for electrie
ligbting and bell wvork for the new addi-
tion to the Dominion Hotel. A. Shieret,
of Fort Street, sc'îred the contract for
the plîimbing and sanitary arrangements.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The Councils of
Leeds and Grenville have awarded con-
tracts as follows in connection wiîh im-
provements to the jail and the erection of
a jaîler's residence : 1Iron work, Hamilton
Fite Escape Manufacturing Comnpany;
steam beating, Brown & Semple, Brock--
ville ; alterations to jail and jailer's resi-
dence, R. Johinson, hrockville.

PEMIBROKE. ONT. -Jaines Fowler.
Amerîcan consul, and a prominent con-
tractor o! Arnprior, have been awarded
the contract for building the Pemi-
broke Southern Raîlîvay from Pembroke
to Golden Lake, on tbe Ottawa, Arnprior
& Parry Sound railway, a distance o!
about forty miles. It is unders:ood thai
the contract figure is in the neigbborhood
of $2oo,ooo. M r. Fowler States that sur-
veyors will be sent oui immediately to,

inake the finaîl sunvey, andtI lit contacts
for niaterîial, cit., %vil] beqîvcn oui ai once

Qumi&îc, Qti-..-Tlîc coîltrac ts for tlîe
improvenient oftte itîtenior aîîd exterlor
of St. Peter clitrcli, Kivicre du Sud, lias
been awanded tu Mi. St. llîl,îirc, of S-.
Rointiald. Tite aniount of c.untract is
about $8,ooot. Tanguiay &'ý V.îlee aire tlie
anrcliteccîs.-Contr.aLts have beeti a warclcd
as follows for tlie resînraiion o! Geo.
Clha:e.tivert's bouse on% St. Gabriel Street
Carpcniry, »N. DeVarennes ; mansonry,
Emile Cote; inluoîlbiog, O. Picard & Son;
roofiuîg, Pli. Dallaire.

HlULL, QUL.-Tlie WVaterworks Conà-
minice have recomimen<led the acceptance
of :lîc follotiilg tenders for supplies for
the extension of tlie waterworks systeol
Si. Lawrence Fouincry Co., of Toronto,
500 tons O! pipe at $23-70 a1 ton. Thos.
Lawson, HtIll, 47 Itydrnîs ai $20 encb
special castings tu the sanie firm. Garih
& Co., Monîrcal, pîg fead; 5 valves at
$4 So; 6 valves ai $9.io; 8 valves ai
$îz.6o. La-ierdure, of Ottawva and Huit,
lead pipes, 5 valves at $7.50, 4 valves ai
$5.5o, nozzles (Montreal pattern) iS cents.
'Valves, stopcocks, 4<) cents, yarns ai $i. 5o.
There wverc nu tenders for service boxes.

MONTItEAL, QuL.-A building permit
fias been granted fora building, sîone and
brick, on Berri street, for Jos. Carriere;
masoncy conîractor, Louis Oniment ; car-
pentry, Jos. Carrierc.-The contract for
heating tîte new Mechanical and NMinîng
Engineering building of the McGill uni-
versîty bas been awarded io Garth Ï& Ce.
The contract includes 800 square [cet o!
raýdiaion.-A. C. Hutchison, arcbitc:, bias
accepted tlie following tenders for a build-
ing on Stanley Street foîr Andre Smith:
Masunry, J. H. Patierson; carpenter and
jointr's ivork, Tlios. Ford; noofing, G. W.
Reid ; plumbing a~nd beating, Jas. I-ut-
chison; bricklaying, IV. Peel; plastcrîng,
Knott & Gardiner ; painting and glazing,
Castle & Son ; ironwork, Dominion

Bridge Co.-The contract for <bons, sash
'nd mouldings for the C.I>.R. cas: end
station lias been awvarded in WV. liaril, who
tvîll rîlso siîpply ilie sasli for tlîe manu!ac-
tory of tbe company at lcîfg.A
Levegne, architect, bias lut tlîe conîraci
for a iorise on jardin strcct, totur tene.
mients, stone and brick, gravel roofing, for
J. A. Lefebore, to ]os. Gtiertin.-Arihur
St. Louis, arclîitect, lias lci ilie contnact
for the carpenter and lninen's work of a1
bouse for J. B. St. Louis to Soucisse &
Brouillette.

TOIZONTO, ONT.-If. F. Stricklaod,
electrical contractor, 77 Adelaide casi, lias
been awarded thecelectrtc wonk in
connecîlon wvîtl Ciîe Lawvlor building,
corner King and 'ronge streets.-The
Sites and Buildings Cominîttee o! tlie
Separate Sehool Board have reioniniend-
cd iliat tlic following tenders for thîe erec-
tion of a four-rooin sclîool on MclJonnell
square bc accepted :Alason and brick-
wvork, WVillianm Keane, $2,299> ; carpenter.
ing, T. Coolîey, $1.()95 ; slating and tîn-
siihing, J. 1'. 'cao $312 ; plaster-
ing, james Laikîn, $279 ; painting and
glazing, John J. Brennan, $175 ; Plumb-
tng and beating, W. J. McGuire & Co.,
$785 ; total, $5,845.-On Tuesdiay last tce
Bhoard o! Control acccpted tenders for
annual stupplies for 1898 ns followvs - Coal
and wvood, Standard Fuel Company, $5. io
for biard cOal, and $3.89 and $4.40 for soft
coal per ton. I3rass and bronze castings,
Dean Bras. Cast iron pipe, Si. Law.
,ence Foundrty Compa'ny, a:t $3.12 for 4.
inch, $4.63 for 6-inch 1 and $13.: 3 for 12-
inclh. Sand, cas: o! Sînicoc sineci, E.
Ashton & Son, Queen stieet cas:, at 6334
cents ; svest of Simcoe, Jobn Mullen, at
6o centa per ctibic yard. laving brick,
east of Simicoe stneet, Don Valley Coin-
pany, ivest of Sitmcoc street, Ontanio
1>aving COmp)anY, each at $14 75 per 1mon
for No. i and $9 per zooo for No. 2 brick.
Hydrants, tbiree wvay, St. Lawrence

(Continued on p2ge.4).

A6SBESTIC"9
ffl--The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, which is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGES LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A fcw of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
THE MeDONALDO UILOINC, Victoria Square, Miontrcal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINC, 'Uonîrcal.
TUE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, %Iontrell.
TUE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, near Mlontrcal.
TUE GRAND HOTEL, St. 1lyatcinîh)c, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, nowv building, which will

conSuine 5,000i ions.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINCS, OTTAWA, portion of whichi was rccntly destroyed

by flire and rebuiit.
Writce for
Paimphlet andI
full liforniaiion.

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF "IASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

ELBOW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

Tite Iligliest Nuii-Conductor and ilie
Clicapebi Covering on the aMarket.

Fult particulim front

The Mica Botter Coyerlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Thie IiMeficar) Iisbesfir, Co.
- Nfflr VOIRU.%00 Vzilliai-nL S«treet


